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Abstract
The operating range of a single millimeter wave (mmWave) access point (AP) is small due to
the high path loss and blockage issues of the frequency band. To achieve the coverage similar to
conventional sub-6GHz networks, the ultra-dense deployments of APs are required by the mmWave
network. In general, the mmWave APs can be categorized into backhaul-connected APs and relay APs.
Though the spatial distribution of backhaul-connected APs can be captured by the Poison point process
(PPP), the desired locations of relay APs depend on the transmission protocol operated in the mmWave
network. In this paper, we consider modeling the topology of mmWave AP network by incorporating
the multihop protocol. We first derive the topology of AP network with the spatial multiplexing disabled
for each transmission hop. Then we analyze the topology when the spatial multiplexing is enabled at
the mmWave APs. To derive the network throughput, we first quantify the improvement in latency and
the degradation of coverage probability with the increase of spatial multiplexing gain at mmWave APs.
Then we show the impact of spatial multiplexing on the throughput for the ultra-dense mmWave AP
network.
I. INTRODUCTION
The use of millimeter wave (mmWave) frequencies in access points (APs) becomes a trend in
the emerging fifth generation network [1–6]. Despite the large available bandwidth in mmWave
frequencies, the small wavelength experiences a high path loss and a severe penetration loss,
which limits the coverage of a single mmWave AP [7]. To achieve the same size of network
coverage as the sub-6GHz network, the ultra-dense deployment of APs appears to be the solution
for mmWave network [3, 5, 8]. Note that the topology of sub-6GHz network is relatively simple,
where all the APs are connected to the Internet backhaul and each cell is covered by one AP
in the network [9]. However, owing to its ultra-density, only a small portion of APs in the
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2mmWave network have direct access to the Internet backhaul. Other mmWave APs are used as
relays to extend the coverage for the network, as shown in Fig.1 [3]. Accordingly, the topology
of mmWave AP network varies with different multihop transmission protocols, which lead to
different network performances.
Several aspects of the ultra-dense mmWave AP network have been studied. In [4], the mmWave
modeling was comprehensively studied. The hybrid precoding for mmWave network was pro-
posed in [10]. In [3], the optimal intensity of the ultra-dense mmWave AP network was derived
under the impact of blockage. The SINR coverage probability and rate analysis for mmWave
networks were presented in [2, 5]. We remark that all the previous work assumed mmWave APs to
be uniformly distributed in the mmWave network. Such an assumption has been validated for the
sub-6GHz network [9]. However, the ultra-density of mmWave APs results in a complicated and
flexible network topology, which cannot be captured by simply applying a uniformly distributed
spatial model.
We approach the topology of ultra-dense mmWave AP network by introducing the tiered
model, rather than modeling the network as a whole. In the tiered mmWave AP network, the
backhaul-connected APs are considered as the 0th tier. Other AP tiers in the mmWave network
are used as relay, which extend the coverage of backhaul-connected APs to the whole network.
Note that the spatial distribution of backhaul-connected APs is determined by the infrastructure.
However, the AP locations in other tiers are decided by the topological structures of previous
tiers and the transmission protocol. Consequently, the topology of mmWave AP network has
large flexibility and is dependent on the transmission protocol.
Our key contribution is to analyze the performance of ultra-dense mmWave AP network
with considering the impact of transmission protocol. Specifically, we analyze how the hybrid
precoding scheme affects the performance of ultra-dense mmWave AP network. Note that the
implementation of hybrid precoding combines the analog beamforming and baseband spatial
multiplexing [10]. In this paper, we focus on the impact of spatial multiplexing on the perfor-
mance of mmWave AP networks. In section II, we first introduce the tiered structure for the
mmWave APs. We then derive the topology of mmWave AP network concerning the different
spatial multiplexing gains in Section III. The performance analysis is provided in section IV,
where we characterize the latency, the coverage probability and the throughput for the mmWave
AP network.
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Fig. 1: The mmWave AP network with multihop transmission protocol: (a) the whole AP network including backhaul-connect APs (tier 0) at
blue squares, relay APs with hop count 1 (tier 1) at yellow dots, relay APs with hop count 2 (tier 2) at green dots; (b) transmission hop 1 from
tier 0 to tier 1; (c) a subset of tier 1 (highlight in red circle) scheduled to transmit at hop 2; (d) transmission hop 2 from tier 1 to tier 2.
II. TIERED MODEL OF MMWAVE APS
The mmWave APs have an inherently tiered structure due to the multihop protocol operated
in the network, as shown in Fig.1. Therefore, instead of modeling the whole network, we model
the spatial distribution of mmWave APs for each transmission hop. The APs directly connected
to the backhaul are defined as the 0th tier. The other mmWave APs are used as relay, which can
be further divided into multiple tiers with respect to ’the distance’ to the 0th tier.
In the mmWave AP network, we measure the distance of an AP to tier 0 by the number of
relays between the AP and tier 0, which is termed as hop count. Based on the hop count, the
ith AP tier or tier i is defined as the subset of mmWave APs with hop count equal to i.
Consider a mmWave AP network of density ΛA, where the transmission protocol contains
M hops. It follows that mmWave APs can be divided into M + 1 tiers, namely one backhaul-
connected tier and M relay tiers. The locations of mmWave APs in tier i are modeled by the
point process Φi = {x1, x2, · · · }, xj ∈ R2. We then define the sequence of point processes
{Φi}Mi=0 as the topology of the mmWave AP network.
Note that the locations of backhaul-connected mmWave APs are restricted by the network
infrastructure. Thus, we model tier 0 by a homogeneous Poison point process (PPP) Φ0 with
intensity Λ0. Unlike tier 0, the spatial distribution of Φi+1 is determined by the point process Φi
and the transmission protocol applied in the mmWave AP network. Denote φi as the subset of
Φi, where φi consists of the APs which are scheduled to transmit at hop i + 1. For the i + 1th
transmission hop, the AP located at x ∈ φi transmits to a cluster of points Bxi = {y1, y2, · · · },
where Bxi is centered at x. It follows that tier i+ 1 can be expressed as Φi+1 =
⋃
x∈φi Bxi . Here,
the points of Bxi are assumed to be independently and identically distributed (i.i.d.) around the
4cluster center x.
III. TOPOLOGY OF MMWAVE AP NETWORK
Assume that the hybrid precoding is implemented at the mmWave APs, which consists of
analog beamforming and spatial multiplexing. Note that analog beamforming is mandatory for a
mmWave AP to combat the high path loss. However, spatial multiplexing is required only when
the mmWave AP needs to support multiple data streams.
Definition 1. Spatial Multiplexing Gain. The spatial multiplexing gain for a mmWave AP is
defined as the number of data streams supported by the AP.
Assume the mmWave AP to be equipped with K RF chains. Then the spatial multiplexing gain
of the mmWave AP is upper bounded by K. Let all the transmitters of the same hop employ the
identical hybrid precoding process. It follows that all APs in φi have the same spatial multiplexing
gain, which is denoted by ki. Next, we characterize the topology of mmWave AP network with
respect to the spatial multiplexing gain ki.
A. Topology with Spatial Multiplexing Disabled
Given that the spatial multiplexing is disabled, we then have ki = 1,∀i. It implies that for
each x ∈ φi, the cluster Bxi contains only one point y ∈ Φi+1, where the probability density
function (PDF) of y conditioning on x is denoted by fi(y|x). Assume that the mmWave APs in
φi transmit at the same power. Let each AP of tier i + 1 be deployed to receive the maximum
average power from φi. Given that φi is a PPP, we then derive the conditional PDF fi(y|x).
Lemma 1. In a multihop mmWave AP network, assume x ∈ φi and y ∈ Φi+1 to be a pair of
transmitter and receiver at the i+ 1th hop. If φi is a PPP with intensity λi, then y is isotropically
distributed around x with the conditional PDF:
fi(y|x) = fL(y|x)e−2piλi
∫ |y−x|αL/αN
0 PN(r)r dr + fN(y|x)e−2piλi
∫ |y−x|αN/αL
0 PL(r)r dr, (1)
where
fL(y|x) = 2pi|y − x|λiPL(|y − x|)e−2piλi
∫ |y−x|
0 PL(r)rdr ,
fN(y|x) = 2pi|y − x|λiPN(|y − x|)e−2piλi
∫ |y−x|
0 PN(r)rdr.
5Here, the constant αL and αN represent the path loss exponent for line-of-sight (LOS) and non-
line-of-sight (NLOS) mmWave link, respectively. PL(r) refers to the probability with that a
mmWave link of length r is LOS. It follows the NLOS probability PN(r) = 1− PL(r).
Proof. We start to derive the PDF of the distance from y ∈ Φi+1 to its nearest LOS AP in
φi. Without loss of generality, let y be the origin of the coordinate system. Denote the disc of
radius z centered at the origin as Dzo . Following the network model, the APs in φi which are
LOS to the origin form an inhomogeneous PPP φiL with density λiL(z) = λiPL(z). Thus the null
probability of φiL in Dzo is given by P(φiL ∩ Dzo = ∅) = e−2pi
∫ z
0 xλiL(r)dr. The PDF of z for φiL
can then be derived as
fL(z) =
d(1− P(φiL ∩ Dzo = ∅))
dz
= 2pizλiPL(z)e
−2piλi
∫ z
0 PL(r)rdr. (2)
The PDF of z for NLOS APs in φi i.e. φiN can be obtained by the same steps, where
fN(z) =
d(1− P(φiN ∩ Dzo = ∅))
dz
= 2pizλiPN(z)e
−2piλi
∫ z
0 PN(r)rdr. (3)
Following the Bayes’ rule, we have P (x0 ∈ φiL | |x0| = z) ∝ f(|x0| = z | x0 ∈ φiL)P(x0 ∈ φiL)
and P (x0 ∈ φiN | |x0| = z) = f(|x0| ∝ z | x0 ∈ φiN)P(x0 ∈ φiN). The deductions of P(x0 ∈ φiL)
and P(x0 ∈ φiN) follow the similar steps in [5, Theorem 2]. In [5, Theorem 3], f(|x0| = z | x0 ∈
φiL) and f(|x0| = z | x0 ∈ φiN) are derived as a function of fL(z) in (2) and fN(z) in (3).
Lemma 1 implies that each point y ∈ Φi+1 can be considered as the isotropic displacement
of some point x ∈ φi, where the distance between y and x follows the PDF fi(y|x) in (1). It
follows from [11] that if φi is a homogeneous PPP, then Φi+1 is a PPP with the same intensity
of φi.
Consider a mmWave AP network of density ΛA, where all APs are scheduled to transmit
to the following tier i.e. φi = Φi, ∀i. By repeatedly using the displacement property of the
PPP [11], the topology of mmWave AP network can then be written as {Φi}Mi=0, where Φi is
a homogeneous PPP of intensity Λ0, ∀i. It follows that the total number of transmission hops
M = ΛA
Λ0
− 1. Note that ⋃Mi=0 Φi is the superposition of M + 1 homogeneous PPPs, thus is also
a homogeneous PPP. It implies that the mmWave APs are uniformly distributed in the network
if the spatial multiplexing at APs is disabled by the transmission protocol.
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Fig. 2: The spatial distribution of mmWave APs in the network with spatial multiplexing disabled (left) and enabled (right).
B. Topology with Spatial Multiplexing Enabled
By enabling the spatial multiplexing of APs in φi, the cluster Bxi , x ∈ φi becomes a sequence
of i.i.d. points {y1, · · · , yki} with the PDF fi(yj|x). Following Lemma 1, if φi is a PPP of
intensity λi, then yj is isotropically located around x with fi(yj|x) in (1). We remark that the
location distribution of yj only depends on x, which is irrelevant to the size of Bxi .
For tier i+ 1, the mmWave APs are spatially distributed following the point process Φi+1 =⋃
x∈φi Bxi . Given that φi is a PPP of intensity λi, we then have that Φi+1 is a Poisson cluster
process (PCP), more specifically, a Neyman-Scott process with intensity Λi+1 = kiλi [11].
Note that Φi is a collection of clusters Bxi−1 with size ki−1. Let φi be generated by taking one
point from each cluster Bxi−1, x ∈ φi−1. It follows from Lemma 1 that if φi−1 is a PPP, then φi
is a PPP, where φi and φi−1 are of the same intensity. Note that Φ0 represents the transmitters at
hop 1, which is a PPP of intensity Λ0. Therefore, each φi is a PPP with intensity Λ0. It follows
that Φi+1 is a Neyman-Scott point process with intensity kiΛ0 for all i.
In Fig.2b, we illustrate the spatial distribution of mmWave APs with spatial multiplexing
enabled. Note that the mmWave AP networks in Fig.2a and Fig.2b are of the same density
ΛA. Moreover, tier 0 is assumed to be identical for the two AP networks. However, the spatial
multiplexing is disabled in Fig.2a. It can be observed from Fig.2 that given ki = 1,∀i, the
mmWave relays are uniformly distributed in the area. By enabling the spatial multiplexing, the
7locations of mmWave relays become clustering. Such a clustering pattern is consistent with the
distribution of Neyman-Scott point process.
IV. PERFORMANCE OF MMWAVE AP NETWORK
To characterize the impact of spatial multiplexing on the throughput, we first derive the latency
and coverage probability for the mmWave AP network. Note that the latency of mmWave AP
network indicates the delay of packet transmission. While the reliability of packet transmission
can be captured by the coverage probability.
A. Network Latency
In a mmWave AP network, tier 0 is always the source tier for a packet, whereas the destination
of the packet can be a mmWave AP in any tier. Note that the delay of a packet depends on
the hop count from the source AP to the destination AP. Accordingly, the worst-case delay of
a packet is equivalent to the maximum hop count of APs in the network. It follows that the
latency of a mmWave AP network can be defined as the total number of transmission hops M
in the network.
Theorem 1. For a mmWave AP network of density ΛA, the latency M is bounded by
ΛA
KΛ0
− 1
K
≤M ≤ ΛA
Λ0
− 1, (4)
where Λ0 is the intensity of tier 0. Each mmWave AP is equipped with K RF chains, thus K
represents the maximum spatial multiplexing gain for each transmission hop.
Proof. The network latency M satisfies
∑M
i=1 Λi = ΛA − Λ0. Note that Λ0 ≤ Λi ≤ KΛ0, the
result immediately follows.
Theorem 1 demonstrates that the latency of mmWave AP network decreases linearly with
the increase of spatial multiplexing gain. Note that the network latency reaches its upper bound
when the spatial multiplexing is disabled. By setting the spatial multiplexing gain to K for each
transmission hop, the minimum latency of mmWave AP network can be achieved.
B. Coverage probability
To calculate the coverage probability for tier i + 1, we need to first derive the signal-to-
interference-noise ratio (SINR) for APs in Φi+1. Note that φi and Φi+1 represent the transmitters
8and receivers of the i + 1th transmission hop, respectively. At hop i + 1, the hybrid precoding
is employed by two stages [4]. In the first stage, the mmWave AP located at x ∈ φi assigns a
unique analog beam to each AP in Bxi . Denote θA as the main lobe width of the analog beam,
where the beamforming gains within and outside the main lobe are denoted by GA and gA,
respectively. We use G(ki) to denote the transceiver beamforming gain between two APs. It
follows that G(ki) equals to G2A, GAgA and g2A with probabilities
(
θAki
2pi
)2
, θAki
pi
(
1− θAki
2pi
)
and(
1− θAki
2pi
)2
, respectively.
In the second stage of hybrid precoding, the spatial multiplexing is performed in the baseband,
where the AP at x ∈ φi transmits a different data stream for each y ∈ Bxi as well as cancels the
inter-stream interference. Let a randomly selected AP at y ∈ Φi+1 be the origin of the coordinate
system, where y belongs to the cluster Bxi . It follows that the coordinate of x is translated to
x0 = x− y. The SINR of the AP at the origin can then be expressed as
SINR(ki) ,
h0G
2
A`(|x0|)
σ2 + Ii(ki) =
h0G
2
A`(|x0|)
σ2 +
∑
xb∈φi\{x0} hbGb(ki)`(|xb|)
, (5)
where hb represents the channel fading from xb to the origin; Gb(ki) is the transceiver beam-
forming gain between xb and the origin; σ2 denotes the noise power; `(·) denotes the path loss
of the mmWave link [4]
`(r) =
 βr
−αL ,with probability PL(r)
βr−αN ,with probability PN(r)
, (6)
where β is a constant representing the intercept of path loss model [4]; the LOS probability
PL(r) and NLOS probability PN(r) are introduced in Lemma 1.
As discussed in Section III, φi is formed by taking one point from each cluster of Φi. Thus,
φi is always a PPP with intensity Λ0 regardless of the intensity of Φi. It means that the SINR
distribution in (5) depends only on ki and τ . Based on (5), the coverage probability of tier i+ 1
is defined as
C(τ, ki) , P(SINR(ki) > τ) (7)
with that the AP in tier i+ 1 has a SINR larger than the threshold τ . To calculate the coverage
probability, we first provide the characteristic function of the interference at the origin. Given
9that the AP at the origin is connected to a LOS AP located at x0, the characteristic function can
be written as
LIL(s, ki) = exp
(
−2piΛ0
∫ ∞
|x0|
[1− GL(s, r, ki)]PL(r)r dr
)
× exp
(
−2piΛ0
∫ ∞
|x0|αL/αN
[1− GN(s, r, ki)]PN(r)r dr
)
, (8)
where s is the value on that the characteristic function is evaluated and GL(s, r, ki) = Eh,G
[
e−sβhG(ki)r
−αL
]
.
If the AP at x0 is in the NLOS state, the characteristic function of the interference is given as
LIN(s, ki) = exp
(
−2piΛ0
∫ ∞
|x0|
[1− GN(s, r, ki)]PN(r)r dr
)
× exp
(
−2piΛ0
∫ ∞
|x0|αN/αL
[1− GL(s, r, ki)]PL(r)r dr
)
(9)
with GN(s, r, ki) = Eh,G
[
e−sβhG(ki)r
−αN
]
.
Next, we show the main result on the coverage probability of tier i + 1 for a mmWave AP
network.
Theorem 2. In a mmWave network, the coverage probability of a randomly selected AP in
tier i+ 1 is given by
C(τ, ki) =
∫
r>0
fL(r)fN(r
αL/αN)
2pirαL/αNΛ0PN(rαL/αN)
CL(τ, r, ki) dr
+
∫
r>0
fL(r
αN/αL)fN(r)
2pirαN/αLΛ0PL(rαN/αL)
CN(τ, r, ki) dr, (10)
where ki is the spatial multiplexing gain at hop i; fL(·) and fN(·) are the PDF of distance
distributions given in (1). Assume that channel follows the Rayleigh fading model, then
CL(τ, r, ki) = exp
(
−r
αLτσ2
G2Aβ
)
LIL
(
rαLτ
G2Aβ
, ki
)
,
CN(τ, r, ki) = exp
(
−r
αNτσ2
G2Aβ
)
LIN
(
rαN τ
G2Aβ
, ki
)
.
Proof. For the AP of Φi+1 at the origin, the SINR coverage probability can be written as
C(τ, ki) , P(SINR(ki) > τ) = Er [C(τ, ki, r)] ,
where C(τ, ki, r) , P(SINR(ki) > τ | |x0| = r) is the conditional SINR coverage probability.
According to the LOS AP or NLOS AP at x0, C(τ, ki, r) can be further expanded as
C(τ, ki, r) = P (x0 ∈ φiL | |x0| = r) CL(τ, ki, r) + P (x0 ∈ φiN | |x0| = r) CN(τ, ki, r),
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where
CL(τ, ki, r) , P (SINR > τ | |x0| = r, x0 ∈ φiL) = P
(
h0 >
τ(σ2 + IL)
GAGUβr−αL
)
and
CN(τ, ki, r) , P (SINR > τ | |x0| = r, x0 ∈ φiN) = P
(
h0 >
τ(σ2 + IN)
GAGUβr−αN
)
.
The conditional probabilities CL(τ, ki, r) and CN(τ, ki, r) can be expressed as a function of the
characteristic functions in (8) and (9) [11]. The details in deriving the characteristic function is
shown in [9]. In Lemma 1, we prove the expressions of conditional probabilities
P (x0 ∈ φiL | |x0| = r) = fL(r)e−2piλi
∫ rαL/αN
0 PN(z)z dz (11)
and
P (x0 ∈ φiN | |x0| = r) = fN(r)e−2piλi
∫ rαN/αL
0 PL(z)z dz, (12)
where fL(·) and fN(·) are also given in Lemma 1. The coverage probability C(τ, ki) then follows.
In Fig.3, we numerically evaluate (10) by showing C(τ, ki) with respect to ki. The main lobe
width of the analog beam is set as θA = 30◦ with the main lobe gain GA = 20dB and side lobe
gain gA = 0dB. The noise power is assumed to be negligible. Each mmWave AP is assumed to
be equipped with K = 12 RF chains, which indicates the spatial multiplexing gain ki ≤ 12. In
Section III, we show that φi,∀i, is of the same intensity as tier 0. Here, Λ0 is represented by the
inter-AP distance r0 =
√
1/piΛ0 [5]. For the path loss model, we use β = 1, αL = 2 and αN = 4
[6]. It can be observed from Fig.3 that given the SINR threshold τ , the decrease of coverage
probability C(τ, ki) is close to linear with the increase of ki. The other observation is that φi
with r0 = 100m and r0 = 200m results in the similar coverage probability of tier i + 1. Since
a higher density of transmitters results in higher power of desired signal, but leads to higher
strength of interference.
C. Network Throughput
For a mmWave AP network, we define the throughput as the aggregate data rate of all relay
tiers i.e.
⋃M
i=1 Φi. Consider the network, where each transmission hop follows the same protocol.
It follows that ki = k,∀i. Consequently, the coverage probability of each tier is equal to C(τ, k).
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Assume that each AP in the network is assigned with the same bandwidth. We then derive the
network throughput with respect to spatial multiplexing gain.
Theorem 3. Consider a mmWave AP network of density ΛA, where the distribution of backhaul-
connected APs follows a homogeneous PPP with intensity Λ0. Assume that each hop follows
the identical transmission protocol with the spatial multiplexing gain k, the network throughput
is then given by
T(k) , W (ΛA − Λ0)C(τ, k) log2(1 + τ)
M
= WkΛ0C(τ, k) log2(1 + τ), (13)
where τ is the SINR threshold; M = (ΛA − Λ0)/kΛ0 is the network latency; W denotes the
bandwidth of each AP; the coverage probability C(τ, k) is given in (10).
Proof. By combining Theorem 1 and 2, the result immediately follows.
We remark that the throughput of a mmWave AP network T(k) is dependent on the intensity
of backhaul-connected APs i.e. Λ0. However, T(k) is independent of ΛA.
In Fig.4, we show the network throughput derived in Theorem 3. The parameters used in
Fig.3 and Fig.4 are the same. For a fixed intensity Λ0, Fig.4 demonstrates the trade-off between
the latency and coverage probability when choosing the spatial multiplexing gain k. It can
be observed from Fig.4 that the network throughput is not monotonically varying with the
spatial multiplexing gain. As the network latency can be improved by increasing k, whereas the
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degradation of coverage probability is considerable as k increases. Moreover, the optimal spatial
multiplexing gain is different depending on the SINR threshold. When the SINR threshold is
low, the latency dominates the network throughput. Consequently, the higher spatial multiplexing
gain corresponds to the higher throughput. In the region of the high SINR threshold, the coverage
probability becomes the major challenge of network performance. Therefore, the smaller spatial
multiplexing gain results in the higher throughput for the mmWave AP network. By comparing
the throughputs of networks with different Λ0, Fig.4 then illustrates that the ultra-dense mmWave
AP network can benefit from the densification of tier 0.
V. CONCLUSION
We proposed to incorporate the multihop transmission protocol in modeling the ultra-dense
mmWave AP network. Moreover, we exploited the spatial distributions of mmWave APs with
different transmission protocols. Our analysis indicated that the mmWave AP network can be
modeled by a PPP if spatial multiplexing is disabled. However, the topology of mmWave AP
network is a collection of Neyman-Scott processes when the spatial multiplexing is enabled.
We then analyzed the performance for mmWave AP networks with different topologies. We
showed that the uniform distribution of mmWave APs experiences the largest latency but has
the highest coverage probability. Moreover, the latency of mmWave AP network decreases as
the spatial multiplexing gain increases, while the coverage probability drops with the increase
of spatial multiplexing gain. The numerical results showed the optimal spatial multiplexing gain
to maximize the throughput of the ultra-dense mmWave AP network.
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